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R. C.Mission Twvo diingsmnay liera onoted
to Protestants. with regard to the speoiaî ser-
viees whviceh the Roman Cathiolic authoritie8 of
Montreal have heen carrying on receiîtly for the
conversion of Protestants, briuging in for that
purposo an cloquent Paulist Father from New
York. First,-suci a raovemcnt is not only tlieir
privilege, but, if tbey holievo they have saving
truth whioh P>rotestants bave not, it is their duty
to t'eacli . Seconid,-Tliey are permnitteti to dos80
in pence andi quietness. If Protestants are pres-
eut, ail is listteneti to, iith respeetful attention.
Neither within, nor %vithout is there sigu of dis-
turbauce. It is thoir right, and they eujoy it in
fullest ineasure.

Two other facts nccessarily follow the above.
First, tbîît if Protestants believe that tbey have
saviug truth which others have nat, that tiiey
bave the Wourd of Gaci, which itbis admitteti the
F-reuch-Canadialis in fcw cases posseas, it is their
privilego, their duty, to give that Word to their
fellow-countrynîeîi. Second,--w'hen Protestants
attempt ta, tcach wliat they believe to be truc,
even to Roman Catholies vdio will listen to theni,
it is ta be expecteti titat they will be permitted ta
do so in peace frani this tinie forth.

"By Their Doctrinal tests are well for those
Fruits." wýho have knowledge ta use tbem,

but wbcn the Saviour ivas wa.rniug agaiust false
teachers and wvisbed ta give a test tbat ail, even
the most simple, miglit understaud and apply, Re
said, "lBy their fruits ye shall know tbem."I The
teat is stili valiti, andi wben R. C. missionaries
corne andi confuse mnen and women with specious
rcasonings 'twere well ta take Cbrist's plan. Andi
in doing se, the fruits of either Romanism or Pro-
testantism are not ta, bo jutgeti by ale-w individual
samples an either side, nor hy the results af either
anc as modideti by the other in niixed communi-
tics, but by the general resuits whcre cithor sys-
tem bas bad full and undisputed sway for a suffi-
cient tiine to, produce its legitimate fruits.

Rome and Let Christ's own test be applicti
ts Fruits. along four lincs,-civý.il liborty, re-

igious liberty, education, andi the Bible.
As ta the first, the dlaim of Rame is that the

Pope is God's vice-geront an earth, that laI iers anti
ruleti alike are subject ta the Chureh of which lie
is the hoad, and wlicro that Churci lbas bai the
powerthe lias always enforceti ber dlaim by pains
andipenalties. Pratestantism, on the other bandi,
lias always been the champion of the fullcst and
largcst civil liberty. lIt has ever aimeti ta make
freemen, not slaves.

As ta the second, in no land 'wlire Rome bas
beau suprein lias there beexi liberty for others ta,
worship as thoey wvishcd. Sueli liberty lias always
becu wo frain ber by atruggle. The history of
religions freedom lias been one long confliot with
Rouie. Protestantiesm demauds andi allows
tho fullest, frcest exorcise of the rights of con-
science.

As ta education, the commandi of Rome, wboire
supreme, lias always been, 1 «Do not think, but
obey. " lu landis where she has bad longest and
campletcst sway, the ignorance is denscst; wbile
Protestantism ever Eccks ta clevate mi f rom au
unthinking machine to, the higliest exorcise of the
reason Gotibas given. Rame educates, but not in
countries wbore she lias absolute swvay.

The Bible 1 Rame discourages it always, and
where she lins the power, forbitis it. Never in al
history, bas Rame, whcre supreme, allowed the
free use of the Word of Goti. Protestantisin is,
builded upon that Word. It is God's message ta
mian ; the Fathcr's letters ta, Tus erriug ebiltiren,
askiug thern ta corne back ta Hîmi, andi te]ling
thein the way, anti Protestantisni s2eks ta, put
that Father message into the bauds of ail, and ta
teach thei how ta rcad if.

More CailsThan There is the Century Funti,
Evor Before. the PatriotioPFunti, and the

Redi Cross Funti. The Indlian Fiamine is ealling
for help. Special calîs anti elainîs are thranging
thiok. And tbey must be hanoreti. It simnply
menus tbat Christ is allowving us a larger share
witli Hiniself in scif-denial for the sake of others,
anti in some of the itbings tb e seif-donial is a very
small part of wbat athers are euduring for tbe
sake o! their country. But lot not; the giving ta
these mean less te the regular 'work for wbich wvc
are responsible. Home anti Faoreigu Mission work
cannot be lesýxicti at will, because we bave aur
agents in the fieldi, thos wlio have gone to the
front ta dIo aur work. Lot the reduction, if there
must be sncb, bo in spe-nding upon oursolves.

Two Neyer bofore have have sa, many re-
Coods. ports of thc annual meetings of cou-

gregations appeared in the weckly press as of the
year just closeti, anti neyer bave publishiet re-
parts shown such general prosparity. Atiothier
feature of the turug year is the large incrc-e
iii the fur coat brigade. Mfany a mainister liaving
a large fieldi anti long colti drives wilI do bis work
for the remainder of the wintkr -wiih warnicr
body anti still warmcr beart, euwrapped by sudh
token o! the kindly regard of those, for whose %veal
he labors.
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